
Painted Rock Academy 

Teachers and Staff 
Helpful Hint: The more detailed you are, the more it will help us. 

 

Name: Katie Ramirez  Position :_4th Grade Teacher   
 

Favorite restaurants: Dream eating establishment Café Rumba  
 

Nice places_ Burrito with carne asada, rice, corn, hot green salsa and a margarita  

Fast food Chick – fil – a Spicy chicken sandwich with lemonade and fries.  
(Please specify what you usually get at your favorite food places.) 

Favorite meal or food: chips and salsa  Favorite beverages: Dr. Pepper 

Favorite colors: In home Black or grey In general and/or in classroom green and blue   

Favorite treats: lemon heads, jolly ranchers, ice cream (half baked Ben and Jerry’s)  
(Candy, candy bar, ice cream . . . Please specify if there is a specific place to get your favorite treat.) 

 
Favorite pick-me-up: Starbucks caramel Frap, audible/ amazon gift cards, face masks/ treatments 

(Starbucks, a funny card, flowers/plant, candles, massage, books, ice cream . . . Please be specific.) 

 
Favorite flower and/or plant: Peonies, golden pothos, any succulent  

 

Favorite fragrance: vanilla, Japanese cherry blossom, or anything fruity 
(Candle, perfume, cologne, body wash, hand lotion, etc.) 

 
Favorite stores to shop: Target, hobby lobby, or Teaching and Learning Stuff (teacher store) 

 

Favorite collectibles: Cute insulated Cups 
 

Favorite sports team: Cardinals, Diamondbacks, Suns, Sun Devils 
 

Favorite hobbies: Crochet or listen to audiobooks   
(What do you do in your "free" time?) 

Favorite TV shows: The Office, Schitt’s Creek   _ 

Is there anything else? Please no stuffed animals __ 
(What do you want us to know about you?) 

 

NOT for me_ N/A Bring it on 😊  _ 
(Allergies, dietary restrictions) 

 

My birthday is (Birth year not necessary): November 14th 

  

T-shirt size_ Medium  
(Men’s / Women’s) 

Wish list item(s) for your classroom: Flair pens, colored or white cardstock paper, 4th grade reading books

  

 
Please fill out this form completely and return it to Karen by Friday, September 11, 2020. Thank you! 


